Tax Assessor

Change of Mailing Address

Taxpayer Name: ____________________________________________________________

Account Number(s): _________________________________________________________

Parcel ID (Plat/Lot): _________________________________________________________

Property Address: __________________________________________________________

MV Registration #: _________________

Old Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

New Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Please specify at least one:

Daytime Phone #: ____________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

Auto Excise Tax – Address record for auto excise taxes are maintained by the RI Department of Motor Vehicles (RI DMV). You must also file a change of address with the RI DMV. The form can be obtained at your local DMV office or at www.dmv.ri.org. Also know the law pertaining to Motor Vehicle Bills in the State of Rhode Island, Rhode Island General Law 44-34-2.

New Home Owners – Please note that bills issued each May are mailed to the owner of record as of December 31st of the prior year. If you are responsible for the taxes, you must request a copy of the bill.

New Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Print Name ____________________________ Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________